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A Fresh New Look for our Online Banking!
We’ve made updates to our online banking. Mobicint, (our new online banking
interface) is now LIVE! It has the same tools but with a new look, extra features,
and greater security.
APELTeller is going to be discontinued this summer, so we upgraded and chose
Mobicint to enhance your internet banking experience. Mobicint can do everything APELTeller did plus more! Please feel free to call us with any questions or
concerns.

National Credit Unions Celebrate Youth
We hosted a savings challenge during this year’s Youth Week which happened
to coincide with spring break (March 27-31). We encouraged young people to
save for something they care about by offering prizes for participating. For every
deposit made or new savings account opened by our young members, they were
eligible for prizes.

Also, April is National Credit Union Youth Month and the theme is ‘Give a Hoot
about Saving’. Owls represent wisdom, and nothing is wiser than learning to
save for one’s future goals.
Learning to save for what you want in life is a crucial life skill, but it’s one too few
young people are learning. That’s why for financial literacy month, BCSCU is
focused on helping young people develop good saving habits.
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Encourage your child to save. It’s a wise thing to do.

BCSCU Annual Meeting
Benton County Fairgrounds
110 SW 53rd St. Corvallis, OR

Supervisory
Committee
Audit
Why does your March statement
look different?

Join us for fun, food,
and prizes!
June 24, 2017 • Noon - 2 PM

Tickets will be available at each office beginning June 1st!

Scholarship Opportunity
Earn up to $300 for college with a Teen Scholarship from BCSCU.
BCSCU Scholarship program is designed to provide scholarship money to
students who have an active teen checking account. To be eligible:

Maintain a savings and active Teen Checking Account with at least two debit
card transactions per month.

Access Mobicint on line (at least two per year)

You must be a full time high school student

Your cumulative high school GPA must be 3.0 or greater

Scholarship award is based on consecutive months of checking account activity
prior to application:
12 months…. $100
24 months…. $200
36 months or more…. $300 (Maximum)

The supervisory Committee for
Benton County Schools Credit
Union is conducting a member
verification audit during March 31,
2017’s statement processing. The
return address on your statement
for March should only be used for
correspondence with the Committee regarding any issues with your
accounts reflected on your statement. Please do not send payments or other correspondence to
this address.
Should you have a concern about
the information reported on your
statement, please indicate it in
writing and mail it to the following
address. A member of the Supervisory Committee will contact you.
Supervisory Committee
Benton County Schools CU
PO Box 98
Corvallis, OR 97339

Holiday
Closures
May 29, 2017 - Memorial Day

A teen checking account is a great opportunity to teach your teen how to responsibly use plastic cards. A debit card tied to a Teen Checking account can be used to
pay allowance or provide cash to your teen as needs arise. Parents can monitor
the activity in the Teen Checking account online.
To obtain an application form, please call 541-754-7765 or visit any branch.

February’s CU4 Kids Fundraiser
We want to thank our members for helping raise $320.00 during our CU4Kids
Valentine Fundraiser. Proceeds will go to Doernbecher Children’s Hospital. We
had a raffle drawn and our lucky winner was treated to a date night dinner for two
from Applebee’s and a movie of their choice. Thank you for participating in this fun
and worthy cause.
On the same note, we have another fundraiser going on right now. As you can see
on the picture to your right, we still have quite a ways to go. Our goal is to fill the
jar with loose change. So next time you stop by, bring your loose change and help
us achieve our goal. All BCSCU fundraising projects benefit the Doernbecher Children’s Hospital.

Tax Special Loan
Need help paying your taxes? Or perhaps you need your tax return money early?
Consider our short term tax special loan. You can borrow a maximum of $5,000 at
4% APR and payable up to 36 months. Hurry as this offer is only available for a
short time. Come see us by April18 and check with one of our loan officers for
more information.

Fill the Jar

